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Scope and Content of Collection

Contains 2,844 registration cards of Jews in Biała Podlaska from 1930 until 1942, and from 1945-1946, indicating date of departure, death, or deportation to Miedzyrzecz Podlaski on 26 September 1942. Each card contains the following personal data: name and surname, occupation, address, name of father and mother, date and place of birth, confession, identity card number, information about the children.

System of Arrangement

The system of arrangement of the source repository has been preserved in the microfilmed reels. Arranged alphabetically by last names.
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## CONTAINER LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>JHI microfilm number:</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>N-0916</td>
<td>Abramowicz Dawid – Fogiel Hersz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>N-0917</td>
<td>Figiel Rywka – Kac Estera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>N-0918</td>
<td>Kac Chana – Orleanski Abram Jankiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>N-0919</td>
<td>Orleanski Hersz – Telbaum Pinchas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>N-0920</td>
<td>Tinkielkrajt Zelman – NN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>